
The Daily Astorian

T,iM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
Pent by Mall, per month 60 cts
Sent by Mall, par year if.w,

WEEKLY.
Bent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to its ad'
vertlsers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Adertlflln? rates can be cbtalned on
aiiulicatlon to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub
llthes genuine dispatches.

The Dally ABtorlan's circulation Is
five times as great as that of the om
blned circulation of the other dally pa
cers of Astom.

The Weekly Aitorlan, the third oHc.t
weekly in the state of Oregon, hn-i- ,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, ti.
largest weekly circulation in the stat

Subscribers to The Astorian are re'
quested to notify this ofilce, without
loss of time, Immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not got it at the usual hour. By
doing this they will enable the man
ogement to place The blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy. '

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Oct. 1. Forecats: Fair
weather; Kllghtly cooler; fresh westerly

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

fours ending at 6 p.' m., yesterday,
furnlahed by the U. 8. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau,
winds.

Maximum temperature, C7 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 50 degrees.
Precipitation, .10 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 6.26 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date, 1.21 Inches.

PEFFEK'S NEW PLAN.

Peffer has Introduced (Sept. 21) a bill
(970) to establish a bureau of loans
Thore are to be three commissioners,

not all of the same political party, one

a lawyer, oner a banker, and one from

tho ranks of labor see the breadth of

II. Is stateman and they shull have

five thousand dollar salaries. They are
to record their proceedings and submit
them to the president. They are to be

bupplied with quarters by the secretary
of the treasury, and It Is their duty to

establish loan agenslts at the capitals

of states and territorle.i, and wherever
It will be convenient for the people

throughout the. country. The agencies

In state capitals are to be In charge Of

superintendents appointed by the sec
retary of the treasury, and supervise
the.stnjla agencies generally, The

rlato miperlntendtuiW nre to have
four thousand dollai-- s a year, and also
deputies. The machine Is to be enor-

mous, Including a vast system of land
upprulsement There are to be very

elaborate contrivances, contemplating
more business than Is done by all the

national banks and state and Internal
Revenue olllces combined. Peffer Is

a brcad-mlnde- d and liberal man. OlII-co-

are to be removed for "Incompe-
tency, general unfitness, neglect of
duty, dishonesty, Intemperance in the
use of Intoxicating liquors, or of any
narcotic which Interferes with the prop-

er discharge of duly, Impoliteness or

rudeness In ofllrltil conduct, or nny hab
it which prevents elllclent service." See
how particular Peffer Is. Thero are to
bo loans, but for not less than one
year or more than ten yenrs. Peffer's
great mind huB been through the whole
business und provided for everything,
There Is to be a stay of three years
on tho foreclosure of mortgages.

Tho money Is not to be used In spec-

ulation, and the borrower hus to take
several oaths, all administered with a
profound purpose. Hut where Is the
money to come from? Of course the
great and only Peffer thought of that
(Tom the beginning. Peffer propose to

have the money printed, but, strungely,
the pawr Is to have some relation to

the gold and sliver In the possession

ol the United States.

WHY NOT?

"Ori'gon moss," says the Salem
Statesman ,"ls about to redeem Itself
for all that has been sulil against It.

A new Industry has recently developed
ut Salem which promises to prove not
only valuable factor In Itself, but an
Important matter for railroads and
shippers. The day has come when Or-
egon moss will enter into a new era.
Already has a large amount been put
to use. A company In Fresno has

a large Invoice of Oregon moss
to be shipped to them. When the moss
uriivcH It Is put to use In packing goods
f r shipment. Thursday five big bulos
of moks were shipped from Salem to

and yesterday another bale was
hhinatl. This moss Is collected and
shipped by th Capital City ' nursery

.niany of this city. That the moss
H equal to other packing material Is
lot questioned. No doubt In a yeur's
tlirn tr.ls new venture will be numbered
I'.'nong Crohn's chief and foremost

V.'h"s d ar.J v..iJy f..i
f i i 1 the moss Is In bales and at
fiirit piano very much rwemblei hops."

If by any nwnioulous and providen
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tial chance a like contract Could be

made for tho stowing away of the hu
man moss the grows like a fungus

around the prosperity of Oregon, how

l'appy wa would be, and what a howl-

ing storm of abuse would be brought

down on our devoted heads when those

eastern people unpacked their goods.

Mr. James Corbett .refused to Blgn the
agreement to engage in friendly hos-

tility with Mr. Charles Mitchell on

Sunday, we presume because it was

the Sabbath. Thut reminds us of a

little incident:
"Sandy," said one canny Scot to an-

other as they walked toward the kirk
door; "Sandy, that's a fine mare of
yours, if It we. na tho Sawbath what
wad ye tak' for her "

"Wee!, Jamie," replied Sandy; "I din
na like to trade on the Lord's day, but
If It were na Sunday, I'd tak twenty
poon's."

"Sandy," then says Jamie, "if it wos-n- a

Sunday I'd say I'll tak her at the
price." And that settled it, without
"breaking the Sabbath."

Thero Is a suggestion of a deeper

meaning than has found clear cxprcs.

slon In the step taken by the emperor

of Germany to 'conciliate Bb marck.

is that tho chances of war between

France and Germany are many, and
Bismarck as chancellor would be worth

to the German cause an army of one

hundred thousand men.

We have heard of a man being made

to kiss a pig, but we never heard be.

fore yesterday of a Chinese tailor be

ing compelled to measure one.

Boston has won the base ball pennant
for the third time. There Is no doubt

now about Boston's clulm to being a
great city.

The Nehalem Times says that the
Astorian has been misled In regard to
the Wlst-Austl- n incident, and gives the
following version of that occurrence

"On the route between Seaside and
Nehalem there had been trouble in re
Kurd to registered mall, and Mr. Wist
had several times been accused by par-

lies of Irregularities being due to his
negligence, but had been exonerated
aftr a vigorous Investigation by the de
partment, and a slmule request for a
prompt return of registered receipts
ought not to be sufficient cause for the
postmaster at Cannon Beach to cen
sure and reprimand Mr. Wist in the
manner ho did. Mr. Wist states that
he simply sent the card to the chief
postofuce Inspector and did not know
such a serious case would be made
against Mr. Austin. lie did not enter
or ask that complaint be made in court
He only asked for good behavior In fu
ture official correspondence, and he re'
grots very much the turn things have
taken."

But all the same, Mr. Wist, being a
postmaster and knowing the rules of
the service, must have realized when he
sent that card to the chief Inspector
what the result would be. He might
Just as well excuse himself by saying
that he pointed a gun at AuBtln and
pulled tho trigger not knowing what
would hapien Immediately afterwards.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
brumes, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, emippea nunas, cimuiains,
coma, und till skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required, it
Is guaranteed to give perfect tiattsfac
tlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, mv
lessor to J. U. Dement.

SPECIMEN CASES.

8. H. Clifford, New Cnssel, Wis., was
roubled with neuralgia and rheumat

ism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In flesh and strength
Three bottles of Electric Hitters cured

im. Kdwnrd Shepherd, Harrlsburg.
II., had a running sore on his leg of
Ight years standing. Used three bot
les of Electric Hitters and seven boxes
f Hueklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg

Ih sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O., had llvei large fever sores
on his leg. Doctors said he was In
curable. One bottle of Electric Hitters
and one box of Hueklen's Arnica Salve
ured him entirely. Sold by Chus.

Rogers, druggist.

NOW THY THIS.

It will cost you nnthlntr and will sure,
ly do you good. If you have a cough, cold
or nny trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New dlxcovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
imld buck. Sufferers from la grippe
round It just the thing, and under its use
hnd mpewiy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn fcr your
self Just how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottle free nt Gluts. Rogers' drug store.
Large sle 60 cents and 1.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv irlvpn that T hnvr,
been appointed administrator of the es
tate of James p. Meti, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no-
tified to pay the same to me. at Astoria.
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-In- g

claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me. at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria. Oreiron. this 7th.

day of July. UU.

SET HIM RIGHT.

Geo. Augustus Sttla. the well known
English writer, on his Inst Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Dally Telegraph:

I esiieoiuly have a Pleasant remem
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-
perienced maritime medico Indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble SIH'II of bronchitis and niiunindl:
is'.hma. provoked by sea foar which
had swooped down on us Just Hfter we

ti ban rrancis.xv Hit tha doctor's
rescrlptions and the Increasing
armth of the temperature as we near--

ltl. U.l.i-i4- t nti.l in .nvt;'--.- r n
couple of Allcock's Porous 1'hiatem

lapped on one on the chest and an- -
her oetween the shoulder blndus

soon set me right"

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.
Of the condition of a bilious stomach
and sluggglsh liver is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballa, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets into the blood.
Uesdles thlB, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
in the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other Indication
of biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is the sovereign remedy. It Is also
cfflcuclous In chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cake, Inactivity of the kid-
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and
I'Krvnic.'ness. It stimulates, restores

and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the Infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Sure Cure lor Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Kleedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Oonn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Handley & Haaw, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone ia

eider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. H
common are diseases of tho heart thou?!
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the nlllicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
person in four has a bad heart Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhari, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
ana his remarkable success lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land
IIo has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be pain, distress or tender
ness in the chest, back, stomach, bowels, left
shoulder and arm, shortness of breath, smother-
ing spells, fainting, etc.

Air. ucorge li. bmith, or uarnes, latcs
Co., s. i., writes: "un. miles' jnew
Heart Cuub has worked wonderfully on
mind and body st I can do a good day's work.
1feel ten years younger and take more interest
in iiflitiru. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, fain
around the heart. 1 could not slero on mil riaht
side. Since I liuvo tnketv Dr. Miles' Mew
Heart Cure 1 sleep well, and have no palpita-
tion. It lias made my heart stronger. I wish
you would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Miles' Heart Curs has done
for mo."

" For month mv wrfo suffered with vatei
ialion, snwllieriug spells, and was unable to
sleep on her left hide. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curs
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully lecovered her health.
Your medicines do what vou claim." Chas.
Christman, Toledo, O.

Or. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positiveuarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, effeeJire, and does cure.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., lUkiiart, inu.

A
Revolution
In Eating
has been brought about by the
introduction of Cottolene, the
new vegetable shortening. The
discovery of this product, and the
demonstration of its remarkable
qualities, has attracted the widest
interest. Hitherto the common
shortening has been lard, or
indifferent butter. Every one has
probably suffered occasional dis-

comfort from lard-cooke- d food ;
while it is well known that thous-
ands are obliged to abstain entire-
ly from everything of that kind.
To such people, Cottolene is of
peculiar value, widening as it
does, the range of what may be
eaten and enjoyed. Cottolene
is a cooking marvel. It combines
with the food imparts to "it a
tempting color, a delicate flavor,
and an appetizing crispness.
No trace of greasincss remains
to offend the taste, or disturb the
digestion.

Cottolene is worthy of the
careful notice of all those who
value good food, of itself or fr
its hygienic' properties.

Sold by Leading Grocers.
Made only by

N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS ant CMctgo, Hw Tort

tfQj DR. GUMS

oniou
SYRUP

F0R COUGHS,

COLDS

MD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Xnrtinf afttaiHr of Bin children, bit only r- -
wir lor Ootwh. OnM and Pwrw

it 9 J Jk

Now at rrmndohtMrwi ttt Pr. UunnNi
Whioh U &iridy prrprri &nd wor I'ImhiI o th
tmtX Sold TTWh'T Lath bOM AO oot

AO uuwutut lor ik Tb4 fcoUuuf good.

For sale by J. Conn, DruggtaL

r IQTHIHQ LIKE
S .. 1 SWIFTS SPECIFIC is totally unlike any
K tj other blM)d medicine. It cures dixcaavHof" tliebloodandskinbyreniovinKtliciiolsoii,
ana at tne same time Biipnues nou ijkkxi i
wasted part!). Don't be imposed on by i

tuti'8, which are said to be just as pood, it is
not true. No medicine 111 Tlr WftQI ft
has performed as many 111 I lib ifUElLU
woniieriiu cures, or relieved so iuuca suuermg,

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
got my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source oi sniiering, no BTporne ana
no enjoyment oi me. two Dottles or srrjrSfyrj
brought mo right out. There is no prfAo)a
better remedy for blood diseases. it i

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio"

Treatiso on blood and skin diseases mailed free,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. SMITH

DENTIST,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pytlilan Building, over C. n.

WC. LOCAN D. D. S.
DENTAL PARI.OR3.

Mansoll Block, 57U Third Street.

T E. LnFORCE D. O. S.U . DK.N'TlS r.
jyiavcl Building, Opposite Occident Hotel.

BOS.,J ATl(JHNltVs"AT-T,AW- .

Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6, Odd Fellows' building,
Asiunu, uregQD.

WM. LAFORCE
ATTOKiNKY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's building.

A.A" ATOkOTifv0lT T AW
Oltlce-Kinne- y's new brick building, corner
uu i.iiu ucuevicve Bueeui ; up staini.

QILAS B. SMITHM A fl' lU MVV r T tlf
OfTlooeverA. V. Allen's store, corner Third

FRANK J.
ArrottNEY.Ar-LA-
TAYLOR,

Astoria. Oregon.

J O. A. BOWLBY,

AITOMEY AID COUffCELOR AT
Office on Second Street, - Astoria, or.'

DR. W. C. BELT,physician jiivrn Kinir.F.nv
OSlec over store of J. 11. Wyatt, Second street

DR?.,A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
Or' WOMEN A SPKCIALTY,

Surgery by . r. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cans street, llouri 10 to 12 aud 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN & HUUUKON. R IOM 7.

Olllceover Osuood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
lii in, 2 to 6 p, m, 7 to 8 p in. Sunday, 10 to a in.

DR. O. B, ESTES,
PHYSICIAN Atfn srTRfJItnN

Specliil attention to Diseases ol Women aud
ourgery. umce over uauzlger's store Astoria.

TAXTUTTLE M.D.,O PHYSICIAN, SUHUROM A ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria NutionalBaiik.

hours, 10 to 12 Si 2 toS. Residence. G39 Cedar st.

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
lIU.viUiul-ATUI- PHYSICIAN SUR-goo- n.

Office. 4.l. Third street. Jlount in tn li
aud 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Residence 468 8d afreet

JR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer lu

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357 Second 8treet, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

U WICKMAN
l1 . CO TRACTOR.

House moving and street planking. Screws
and blocks .for rent. Call on or address 2037
Pine street.

A .
GIBBONS.

A D.HI s l nit OF ACCOUNTS and
PROFESSIONAL HJOKKEKPER.

Okkick i With Ueneral Messenger Co,, 615
Skamoque street

T H. MANSELL.(J. MuAl. HSIA IE BROKER.
Notary Public Fire and Accident insurance,

w W. PARKER,

REAL KSTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
Office 112 Demon street, Astoria, Oregou.

W. T. BURNS?, J. w. DBAPKB

tiuruey 4V Draper,
Attorneys

Oregou l lty, Oiegou,
Twelve vears exneripncA &h riMristjr nf th

U. S. kind OMice here, recommends us in out
specialty of Mining and all other busiiieis be-
fore the land Office or the Courts, and involv
ing tno practice oi tne uenerai Laud office.

BROCKtNBROUCH Sl COWIMG.
LAW OFFICE, OREUON CITY, OR.

Special attention ilven to land business Set
tiers on honiesteans or claims and
Umber land pun-haw- s sliowu every advautage
of tho law. For assistance iu making dual
pruut can mi us.

J. A. FASTABEND
OENKUAL CONTKACTOK.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Address, linx ISO, postolllee.

IIA(iM?( C I'ttOSKY,
DKALICH IK

II Alt D WAKE, IROS, STEEL,
iron pipk and rrrnxos

STOVES - AND TIN WAKE.
House Fumlshlne Goods, Sheet

Lead, Sheet Iron Tin and Copper.

ROSS, HICCINi A CO.?

Untchers ami- - Grocers,
Astoria and Tpper Astoria.

Finn Teas and Cuff-'es- Table Delicacies,
Ioinestle and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles sugar cured hams, baeon. etc.

CHOICE FRESH fit SALT MEATS

Every Requisite for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS
AT

ToM's Indertaling Parlors,
Tbtrd Tiiet

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a
Specialty.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
.habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vils) Sevtnty-fiv- e Ccnls.
One i'ackjge (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

, Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK,

T

!

Merchant Steamship Cos
I.lne, Connecting with

Canadian Pad 11c and Great No 'thorn
Hallway anil Uliina steainsnip L'ni

Takinir frelirht and Dassenircrs for Vancouver
and Victoria IS. C. and Seattle, Tacoma aud nil
Sound Points.

leaving Astoria every lu days.
For naviculars aniilv at the office Astoria

Abstract T. & T- - Cn.

FERGUSON BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun

day at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
leaves Portlnud Every nny except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. Seiliy, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & 00.,
Wholesale aud Retail

LIOUOR DEA LERS.Importers of All Uraiids of Foreigu and Domes-
tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a sueclaltv. Vai B!ut2
Bottled Beer, Fluest brands of Key West aud
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors tor medicinal rurposus.
Family Trade Solicited Ail orders from tht

City and Country proi"ts,y fllied.
Squemoque Street, - Astoria. Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for lornorfUlous aud Individ
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

Ou ordinary savings hooka 4 per cent ner
annum.

On term savings bookd 8 per cent, per annum.
Qn certificates of deposit:

ror tnreo inontns, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, por annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PATTON . Cashier
W. E. DKMENT Secretary

DIRKCTOR8:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, (Just Holmes,
C. H. Page, Bent. Younir, A. 8. Reed.

F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going to close out the stork.
Intending purchaseri will do well to call
and r.xainino goo a and prices before
pure tasing elsewhere. They also have
a good wutchmaker to do repairing.

Foard & Stokes
GI1O013RI3

Iealers tn Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wines and Fine WhKkirs. Klne Teius
and Coffee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
fruits in the City, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Comer of Third and West Eighth Afreets.

H. B. PARKKB
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Flro Clay
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay, Mruw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Driving, Turning and Express Buineu.

O. A. SUKSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG
Ship aud Cannerv work, llorsesnoelne. Wac

om made and repaired. Co i work guaranteed
uu i.ass street, opposite toe . tra j at omcf

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

' Heavy and Shelf

HAKD1VAH K
Carry lu ; icri

Wagons and Vehicles,
rana Machinery, Paints, tils, Varnisher.

LogKers supplies, ratiotult -- cjes,
iMurs and tm ows.

PROVISIONS
FLOCR ind UILL FFED. .

ASTORIA, . OREG-N-

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUl

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS
F.NTAL LINES

18 HE

OXTL? LUTE

RONMNli

Electric Ijightsd Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist ol VESTI
BULED, SLEEPfHb, D1N1NO AND

PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxnrv known
modern railway travel.

For Speed,.Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail
offices.

For further information inquire ef any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASRY. Trav. Phhs. Afft.

I'OBTLAND, OEEGOiN.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

-- ...AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Root of the

Southern Pacific Comply

Tht Or ly Boutt Throngh ZCaliforait to a
Points East and South

The Scenic LdU of the PaeiSe CtasL

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- AHD

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING C.lh

Attached to emma tnjn irn.iin.
aevmmodations for second clan pawngen.
etc, call upon or address B. P. HOGKHS. Awdst-- m(reneral Freight and Fasenger Agent, fort.


